INFORMACION DEL PROGRAMA CREPUQ 2016

- **WEBSITE** for the BCI’s Student Exchange Program ([http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/](http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/)).

- **PARA BUSCAR UNIVERSIDADES:**
  Ir a la seccion STUDENTS >
  - “I am enrolled at a Partner Institution abroad”
    [http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/?lang=en](http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/?lang=en)
  - Selecting my host institution ([http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/int-selecting-my-host-institution-search-for-a-host-institution/?lang=en](http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/int-selecting-my-host-institution-search-for-a-host-institution/?lang=en))
    - Para ver los plazos, condiciones de idioma etc. una vez seleccionada la universidad, pulsar en el botón *Check if your host institution has additional conditions for participation >*

- **INFORMACION IMPORTANTE:**
  - Applicants must mandatorily submit a request for participation online. For this purpose, UPV/EHU will give them a code (once they have send the requested documents), which gives them access to the 2016-2017 Participation Request Form.

  - On the SEP website ([http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/](http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/)), students will find all the information they need to prepare their application file.

  - We'd also suggest that you read up on the **SPECIFIC CONDITIONS LAID OUT BY QUEBEC'S INSTITUTIONS** ([http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/int-selecting-my-host-institution-search-for-a-host-institution/int-am-i-eligible/int-list-of-qc-universities-additional-conditions/?lang=en](http://echanges-etudiants.bci-qc.ca/i-am-enrolled-at-a-partner-institution-abroad/int-selecting-my-host-institution-search-for-a-host-institution/int-am-i-eligible/int-list-of-qc-universities-additional-conditions/?lang=en))

  - It’s also important to make the submission deadline, and to note that a student can only complete a single request for participation.